
Truth in Testimony Disclosure Form

In accordance with Rule XI, clause 2(g)(5)+ of the Rules of the House of Representatives , witnesses are asked

to disclose the following information. Please complete this form electronically by filling in the provided blanks.

Committee: Veterans' Affairs

Subcommittee: Disability Assistance and Memorial Affairs

Hearing Date: 06/12/2024

Hearing Title

Does a Total Disability Rating Based on Individual Unemployability (TDIU)
Properly Cornpensate Today’s Veterans?

Witness Name: Michael Stoddard

PositioryTitle: National Service Director

Witness Type: O Governmental @ Non-governmental

Are you representing yourself or an organization? O Self • Organi7ation

If you are representing an organization, please list what entity or entities you are representing:

Wounded Warrior Project

Please complete the following fIelds. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more information.

Are you a fIduciary–including, but not limited to, a director, officer, advisor, or resident agent–of any
organization or entity that has an interest in the subject matter of the hearing? if so, please list the name of
the organization(s) or entities.



Please list say federal grants or contracts (includinl' subgrants or subcontracts) related to the hearing’s
subject In&tter that you or the organization(s) you represent have received in the past thirty-six months
frunr thc date of the hc&ring. Include the source and amount of each grant or contract.

Please list & g/ contracts, grants, or payments origInating with a foreign government and related to
the hearing’s subject that you or the organization(s) you represent have received in the past thirty-six
months from the date of the hearing. Include the amount and country of origIn of each contract
or payment.

Please complete the following fields. If necessary, attach additional sheet(s) to provide more Information.

['] I have attached a written statement of proposed testimony,

[-] I have attached my curriculum vitae or biogarphy.

' Rule Xl, clause 2(8)(S), of the U.S. llc>use of Representatives provides

(5)(A) Each committee shall, to the greatest extent prncticnblc, wquiw witnesses who &ppcnr bcforo it to subrnit in ndvnnco

written statemenB of proposed testimony and to limit their initial prescntutionB to the committou to brief sumrnnrics thereof
(B) in the case of a witness appearing in a non-8ovcrnlncnt iIt capacity, a written 8ttUcment of proposcd tc$tinlony shall include

(i) a curriculum vitae; (ii) a disclosure of any Fedoral grants or contracts, or contnrcts, grants, or payrncnts originating with a foreign

government, received during the past 36 months by the witncs$ or by an untity ruprescntud by thu witno ss and reIntod to tho subject mnttcr
of the hearing; and (iii) a disclosure of whether thc witness is a fiduciary (including, but not lirnitcd to, u director. officer, ndvi stIr. or

resident agent) of any organization or entity that has an interest in thc $ubju£;t milnor of thy hearing.

(C) The disclosure wf'encd Io in subdivision (B)(ii) 8l1811 include- - (i) thu anlounl and gouwu of cactI Fudcrnt gnlllt (in $ubHrallt

thereof) or contract (or subcontract thereon related to thu $ubjcct lnuttur of the hcurin8; luld (ii) tIle nnlount and country of origin of any

payment or contract related to the subjuct matter of the hearing originating with a foreign Bovernnlant.

(D) Such statements, with appropriate redaction$ to proluct the privacy or security of thc witnes$, shall bo lnudc publicly uvnilnblo
in electronic form 24 hours before the witness appears to the extent practicuble, huI rIot later than ono day after the witness appears
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